PTE 84'24 Disclosure and Acknowledgment Form
fclr IRA Annuity purchase
Nirme

rclt

IndividualAgent ("Agent") license<l to sell tax-qualified
annuities:

Name ol'Propos,ed IRA Owner (,,,you,'):

This Disclosure and Acknowledgrnent Fornt ("Form") provides
important information you should know before
metking et purchase of
lnal payrnent(s) to, an annuity contract issued by the Inrsurance
company
("lnsuretrrce company
n is provirJed pursuant to applicable law, and in particuliar, ERISA prohibited

Transar:tion

Exemptio

te

Ai,q_Z+"\.

This Forrn describes:

' lthe nature of the rerationship bretween Agent and the Insurance company;
' the cornmissions the Agent or broker will receive ("commissions") for your purchase
. certain charge:s that apply under ths. annuity contract; and,
. other information, including certain ,conflicts of interest.

ofLhis annuity contriact;

Reilatiionshipr of Agent tor In:;urarnce Company
YotJ will tre purchasing Your annuity contract through

I
Age,n
l-1<

thaAgeit who is independent of the
has no r:ontractuill obligation to rercommend Insurance Company's
annuity contracts.
contracts that are' issued by Insurance company as well as
other insurance ccmpanies.
information on Conflicts of Interest.

mpany and
nend annuity
relorru

for

Cclmnnissionrs
The Insurance Company will pay rcommissions to the Agent or broker
when you purchasel this annuity contract.
In addition, Insurance Company n'lay pay additional amounts
to a managing agent, supenrising agent, or other thiro
parties that are involved in the marketing, training, administration,
wholesating, supervision, or issuance of t6e annurty
corttract' These parties may also allocate a portion of such amounts
to the Aglnt. The Conimission is perid b,y the
ln-surance comparny and one-hunrdred percent of Your premium payment
will be credited Lo the accumulation value

of \bur annuity contract.

Below is a description of the comrnissions lhe Agent will receive when you purchase
this annurty contract:

Insurance Agent Commissircns
oz'o

Amount of Prelnium recerived by Insurance Company during the first contract year;
ardlor

o%

Amount of Polir:y Accumulation Value each year the annuity contract is in force.

The Agent may choose to recei'ue the above Commission at the time
of contract iss;ue or spread the
C)ommission out over the tirme the anrruity contract is in force.
A'dditional Premiums receir,'ed fu,y the Insurance Company after the first
contract year could result in
additional t;ommissions paid but will lce no more than thefirst year percentage.
In ercldition, a rene;wal
of the annuity contract will result in arJditional commissions p"io, uut will be no
more than the first
yeiar percentage.

Gharges
Your annuity contract includes certain charqes
may include surrender charges, bonurs reciiptu
ccrntract features available throur;h a rider to th
sprecific annuity contract are des,cribed in detail in
the Annu
signed by You in connection with your annuity application. I
imrposed under the annuity contriact ybu arr: purchasing,
so
inlbrmation.

Gonflicts of Interest
Tl're Agent may be affected by potential conflir;ts
of interest in connection with the purchase of, additional payments
to,
or distributions from the annuity contract. A conflict of interest
exists when a reasonable person would conc;lude that a
financial interest

affects the Agerrt's best jurjgrnent when recommending the purchase
of an annuity contrar:t.
Agent will receive a commission from the Insurance company
you
when
purchase or mat(e subsequent payments
(s) wifl vary depending on the type of annuity that you
te to the annuity contract. In addition, Agent is only able
Agent is limited by the scopr> of his or her licensui or
g insurance companies. lf you have any questions about
sk the Agent for more information.
rlicalcle
rive services from third parties
servicing of the annuity
I third
ve
tsurance Company and may
>ns to the,
Additional incentives (if applicable) receiver:l by Agent from any
other party for your purchase of this annuit!, contract:
Thre

Th
rel
cot
allt

ins
administri
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Agen
supe
co

Thiis form is not a contract and it does n,c,t create any enforceable obligations
betwr:en you and the /\gent,
an11

applicable insurance agency, Insurance company, or any other party.

Aclknowledgment / Approval

:

I acknowledge receipt of the information conrtained in this Form
and the Annuity Disclosure Statement referernced
above, and have received them priortrc the;rurchase of the annuity contract.
I approve the purchase of the annuity
contract for funding contributions lio thr: lRA, including the compensation and
other charges under

the contrilct

described above.

Signature of prospective IRA Owner

Datel

